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TA K E  CARE. ..

ITTLE children, you must seek
JJatlier to be good than wise,

For the thoughts you do not, speak 
Shine out in your cheeks and eyes.

If you think that you can be 
Cross or cruel, and look fair, 

Let me tell you how to see 
You are quite mistaken there.

Go and stand before the glass,
And some ugly thought contrive,; 

And my word will come to pass 
Just as sure as you’re alive.

•[ywrid wsjmr.rigged- OMfc in Ijidhin toggery took 
fierce and ugly.

The tribe is divided up into bauds. Home of 
them are now leading a partially industrious 
life, and as a tribe they are considered ahead 
of many others in civilization.

In 1877, one of this tribe who took not to the 
better way of living, and dressed as above dc- 

5 scribed—a wild, fierce looking old fellow, 
came to my school room in the Indian Terri
tory,one day just after the pupils had been dis
missed, and I was alone.

He made signs saying “ I want some thing to 
eat.”  ■

I pointed to the desks to let him see it was a 
school room, not an eating house.

What you have and what you lack,
All the same as what you wear,

You will see reflected back; ........
So, my little folks, take care.

And not only in the glass 
W ill your secrets come to view;

All beholders as they pass,
W ill perceive and know them, too.

Out of sight, my boys and girls,
Every root of beauty starts;

So think less about your curls,
More about your minds and hearts.

Cherish what is good, and drive
, Evil thoughts and feelings far;
For, as sure as you’re alive,

You will show for what you are.
—A lice Ca r y .

AN OLD OSAGE

The Osages are called “ Shave-heads,”  by all 
the other tribes in the South west.

The wild men of the tribe wear only a little 
scalp-lock on the top of the head which they 
cultivate to stand up straight about an inch 
high.

A part of this scalp-lock is allowed to grow 
six or eight inches. This they wear braided.

The rest of the head is kept shaved and 
painted red or some bright color.

Many of the men are tall and strong looking,

He was not satisfied. With more forcible 
gestures, he.drew his hand across his stomach 
and made motions like.nicking in) hffid mid 
chewing, saying in Indian words which I 
knew must mean, “ I want some thing to eat, f 
tel! you.”

“ I have nothing.”
He pointed to my.dinner basket. “ No! No! 

Nothing there? All gone!” I exclaimed.
He commanded me by motion to open the 

basket. To convince the man I was speaking 
the truth I obeyed.

A warm dinner had been sent me from my 
boarding house," and after eating to my hearts 
content there was left in the bottom of one of 
the dishes only a little gravy.

The old Indian seeing this, snatched the dish 
from the basket and with his fingers wiped up 
the gravy clean, after which he left the house, 
grumbling as he went.

How like a hungry wolf he behaved!
“ What an animal you are?” said I to myself 

as I watched him out of sight.
“ Are you a specimen of the noble red man 

we read about?” I went on musing.
Not a fair specimen, perhaps, but there are 

hundreds just as bad or worse than you on the 
different reservations throughout the west.

Why is it?
Because, as children they were kept by 

their parents away from school.

. {Continued on the lastpage.)
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sand dollars, and has obtained permission 
from the Secretary of the Interior to begin 
operations as soon as practicable. The boys 
will move out in tents as soon as the weather 
permits, and the oid Man-on-the-band-stand 
and his many friends h re are as well pleased 
over the pleasant prospect as the boys 
themselves.

Entered in the P. O. at Carlisle as second class 
mail matter.

t : T h e  I ndian IIki.pf.r is PRINTED by Indian hoys, but 
EDITED by The-msm-oii-the-band-staud, who is NOT an Indian.

ST \NDTXG OFFER.— For F ivk new subscribers to the IN DIAN  
HELPER, we will -rive the person sending them a photographs 

monp of the Id Carlisle Indian Printer hoys, on a card 4 V^x<>^ 
in dies, worth 20 cents when sold by itsc-lf. Name and tribe of each 
boy given.

(Persons wishing the above premium will please enclose a 
1-cent stamp to pay postage-)

For TEN, Two Phoiogkapiis, one showing a group of Pueblos as 
they arrived in wild dress, and another of the same pupils three 
je .iis  after; or, for (he same number of names we give two photo
graphs showing siill m -re marked contrast between a Navajoo as he 
arrived in native dress, and as lie now looks, worth 20 cents apiece.

Persons wishing the above premiums will please enclose a 
2-cent stamp to pay postage. >

F< r FIFTEEN, we offer a GROUP of thr wiioi.k school on 9x14 
inch card. Faces show distinctly, worth sixty cents.

( Persons wishing the above premium will please send 5 cents 
to pay postage. J

e o n  H E L P S  T H O S E  W H O  H E L P  
T H E M S E L V E S .

The Man-on-the-band-stand felt very sorry 
for the boys when the news came that Con
gress had again denied the money to remodel 
their dormitory buildings this year, and the 
boys, well, they were so bitterly disappointed 
they hardly knew what to do. They talked 
the matter over, among themselves, and 
concluded that to be packed 19 in a room 
with no chance to read, study or be quiet 
out of school hours, for another whole year 
was more than they could stand, and so 125 of 
them gathered in the chapel to discuss a way 
out of the difficulty. The meeting was one of 
intense interest, lasting until nearly mid
night, during which time the best of feeling 
prevailed, and some earnest speeches on the 
part of the boys were made. Capt. Pratt was 
sent for, and asked to explain the situation 
exactly. He did as requested, after which 
the meeting enthused more than ever. A 
motion was made that they contribute from 
their own savings, which was agreed to and 
a paper started. Over $1700 lias been raised 
among the boys and offered to the Captain 
as a start on the necessary amount needed to 
complete comfortable and roomy quarters.

Capt. Pratt has promised the boys he will beg 
or \kPn\rw‘ the batenccof ttie ten or twelve Mirm-

gou r^ iou x have been visiting; the school 
this week. The Man-on-the-band-stand does 
not like the business they have followed this 
winter in Hew York City. They "have been 
acting a lie to crowds of white people every 
day. They were trying to make our Eastern 
people think that the Indians are ugly, savage 
and brutal. And the white people were fools 
enough to pay money > sec this lie. Our 
boys and girls, who belong to the Sioux tribe, 
would much prefer to have these men go back 
home, cut off their hair, and settle down to 
some decent business, than to go to Europe 
this summer, as they are urged toby men who 
want to make money out of them, and there 
lead the people to think that the Indians of 
America are cruel, blood-thirsty savages.

The pocket hook prize has been put off for a 
week, sq_that those boys who have not their 
lists of tools quite done can finish this week. 
Hand them to Mr. Standing before next Wed
nesday. Me has some good lists. Let every 
boy try to write the names of the tools he 
works with! Ahorse can pull a wagon, but 
we don’t expect a horse to know how to spell 
wagon. A  horse is an animal. We do ex
pect a boy to want to learn how to spell the 
names of the things he works with. Don’t 
work for the prize! Work for the knowledge.

Wre will give the girls a chance next week.

We have a nice letter from Rev Chas. Smith 
Cook, the Indian minister at Pine Ridge 
Agency, Dak., which we will print in tiie 
next M orning Star. Mr. Cook ends his letter 
with the following encouraging words: “ The 
graduates from Carlisle wjio are here em
ployed in the agency are a noble lot of fellows 
—they are a great credit to the Institution 
wh ; b has sent them home so well equipped 
for the I attle of life. I refer to Clarence, Ed
gar, Frank, Guy and Amos.”

Joe Scliwiegman is night watchman at Rose
bud Agency, Dakota. He does not like the 
business, but means to stick to it till he gets 
something better. Joe and Winnie are think
ing of visiting the Genoa school in the spring. 
He gives no bad reports about any of the 
other OuTtisie boys. Luther is still poaching.



Mud.
Tops. -
Good-bye snow.
We have a new choir.
Good meeting Sunday night.
Dry your feet, or change your shoes!
The O. and U’s have a sociable to-night.

“ Excellence in anything means hard labor.’ ’

Bad for a young person’s lungs, to go wiih 
round shoulders.

Buy rubber shoes instead of neckties and 
ribbons this time of year.

Did you see the ring around the moon Fri
day night? It was so very plain.

“ Ko p off !’ e grass”  signs should read 
“ Keep off the snow” these days.

'•< h I eve joy stained our pi lley cabinet, 
in a very short time, Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Montfort, of Gettysburg, spent a day 
at the school, a guest of Miss.Seabrook.

\V< h •••••• re eived 1221 subscribers since the
beginning of ?  iiiM.ir;;. Circulation now is 
5000.

A number of questions too late for the 
“ Question Box” this week will be answered 
next.

Rev. H. B. Wile, Pastor of the Lutheran 
Church in Carlisle, preaches at our school 
Sunday afternoons.

Days and nights are now nearly equal in 
leng-’h. The sun is travelling north and will 
cross the equinox on the 21st.

Some Indians think tlieMilky-way in the sky 
is the ghost’s road. So said one of the girls as 
they were walking home from society Friday 
night.

It is dangerous to put on moccasins for a day 
or t , alter wearing thick leather shoes. 
Wait till June, boys! Then there will be no 
danger.

The Man-on-the-band-stand is immensely 
pleased with the Calisthenic drill the girls get 
every evening. Some of them who were quite 
round shouldered are beginning to walk with 
heads up and shoulders back, and how much 
hotter they look.

Pollock Spotted Tail lias joined the printers’ 
ranks and can already set two sticks of type 
in one morning, and work press very well 
indeed. •

W e wish our little friends who send clubs 
for the I n d ian  H elper  would be very care
ful to dot all of their i’s, and cross all their t’s, 
and make their writing very plain.

Det us not be always ready to pick out the 
bad in the character of our school-mates, and 
talk about it. See only the good in a person, 
and give him credit for what he is worth.

The base-ball club want it understood that the 
name they are to go by this year is “ Indian 
Athletics.”  Conrad Roubidoux is their cap
tain, and he considers that he has a good 
team.

The Girls Literary Society had an interest
ing discussion last week, every one taking 
part. Esther Miller is a good President and 
Edith Abner performs the duties of Secretary 
very well.

Tile girls’ mother and my clerk went the 
rounds of the school-rooms Tuesday, evening 
during study hour. Al! seemed to be busy 
and happy, and some of the pupils while writ
ing sat erect and in a business like way.

A club of 126 subseibers was recieved from 
Grammar School, No. 49, N. Y. City. We 
thank our young friends for wanting to'see and 
hear a better side of the Indian than has been 
exhibited in their city, daily, during the yyast 
winter.

The carpenter boys made a fine large galley 
cabinet for the printers this week. There is 
room in it for 10,000 names set up in type, and 
we expect to get them soon, if our hundreds of 
little friends keep on sending in clubs.

Papa's TAttic, Girl: “ Papa I want to go
see Jojimde.”

“ My dear, you go to see Johnnie, too much. 
He will come to see you, perhaps, if you stay 
away a little while. That is the right way, 
too. L'ttle girls should not go to see the boys.”  

N ext  d a y  on tiie  b alco n y . 
llichenda: “ My papa says little girls must 

not go to see the boys.
./aim'd• : “ Why not?”
Jlichenda, (Modest!;/): “ Because little boys

ought to do the go seeing.”
Johnnie with a turn on his heel: “ Oh that’s

’diclous!”



(From first page.)
Ask that man to send his children to school! 

He will say. ‘N o!’
W hy? ’
Because he is such an animal he can’t see 

the benefits of an education.
Ought good people seeing his children 

growing up in ignorance and filth be 
governed by what he says?

Should we: not look to the interest of the 
growing children and not to the temporary 
wishes of their ignorant parents ?

Should not these ignorant parents he com
pelled to place their children in school ?

And thus standing in the door of her school 
room musing and watching the old Indian 
as he walks away, we will leave

A tJMT M a r t h a .

H id d e n  tr ib e s  o f  In d ia n s  w h o a re  a t  C a rlisle .

1. Papa, Chester went to town.
2. Meta, rap a hoe over the dog’s head if

he tries to bite you.
3. My horse Barnicad does not need a whip.
4. Where did I get iny toboceo? Man

chester, England.
5. Mac rows the boat well.

. 6. Ohio was a territory once.
7. Who hurt your lip? Answer me.
8. Inez, Perce went to live on a farm.
9. I saw one. Ida said she did not.
10. A cat’s paw needs no cushion.

Enigma.
I am made up of eleven letters.
1. My 11, 5, 6, 7, is what all of us like to hear 

the bell do on pot-pie day about dinner time.
2. My 3, 10, 9, a little animal which the In

dian boys like to catch.
3. My 8, 2, 4, the relation every boy is to his 

father.
4. My 9, 2, 1, the first name of a Navajoe boy 

who went home.
My whole is the name of a paper, which 

every one interested in Indian educational 
work should take.

Why is the letter K like a pig’s tail. Because 
it is the end of pork.

A n sw e r  to Last W eeks  E n ig m a : Lydia.

Wet feet brings sore throats and coughs. 
Coughs bring Consumption. My dear girls 
and boys do keep your feet dry and take care of 
your health.

A person does not know what a dollar is 
worth till he earns it.

Q.—Do the boys at Carlisle drill with guus 
as do the students of many of our first class 
colleges? C.

Ans—No. Our drill consists merely in 
marching and simple evolutions for exercise.

Q.—Are your Indian pupils anxious to go 
out on farms or have they to be forced some
what? Gr. W.

Am .—There are already this spring 109 appli
cations on file in the office, from boys who are 
anxious for a good place to work in the coun
try. No force is used, whatever. We have 
hosts of little girls and boys who would be glad 
to work for their board a few months this sum
mer. All over twelve are able to earn wages. 
Persons addressing Miss A. B. Ely, Carlisle, 
Pa., will receive prompt and authoritative 
answers to irquiries, upon this subject.

Q.—How many pupils have you on farms, 
and are they giving satisfaction as workers?

L. I).
Ans.—There are at present 113 pupils on 

farms, the majority of whom are doing ex
cellently in work and conduct. They are sup
porting themselves, and learning English 
faster than it is possible for them to learn here. 
They have comfortable homes and are treated 
as members of the family. They are gaining 
that courage which will enable them in after 
life to take a place beside their white friends, 
and attend to their own business affairs, and 
for all this gain they are doing good work 
and getting the regulation pay for same. They 
go out for their own good.

W ilt  I t  B e Y o n ?

Every four years, on the fourth of March, 
some man is inaugurated President of the Uni
ted States.

The man who will be President thirty, forty 
and fifty years from now is a boy to-day.

Perhaps some hoy who reads this will be 
inaugurated President on some future fourth of 
March.

Who knows but what you are that boy?
Are you fitting yourself, in every way pos

sible, for whatever future may lie before you?
Even if you do not go to the White House 

some day to live— and chances are that you 
will not—-the country needs good men, intel
ligent, honest citizens outside the White 
House, just as much as it needs good Presi
dents.

You can, at least, beatrue, manly Ameri
can— and that is worth working for with all 
your best energies.—[Sun Shine.

Sample copies of TJm Morning Star sent free.
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